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MONDAY MORNING2 HELP WANTED.vision of the International Traction STL whTs

Co. Each of these gentlemen replied ^ left to tne
in a happy vein ^ ^Mary M^arlane. The alleged

The students were disposed to amuse 4" r£e«fttel^dens teeti-

A Dana oi ^ ^ ^ victim, according to lus TO-N Ifî WT
who -approaohed tnem tne nlg^it I ™ •

to be killed

AMUSEMENTS.
£1pOD FARM Kit WANTED.PRINCESS

THEATRE

maruik.d.
small family; good wages. F. Ktuhhs! 

4;i King West. 0,1OAK HALL 116 YONQEST. 
115 KING E. Varsityi \\T ANTED -RELIABLE PBRSON m 

\\ each district to manage business fo» 
old house. Salary $18 weekly. Expenses 
advanced. Permanent position. Enc'oss 
self-addressed envelope. Manager, 34* 
Paxton Building, Chicago.

themselves at times, 
pieces furnished great sport at waj 
stations and on the return trip there son,Was a feet “ washing seance, several before the tragedy, was 
"freshles" having to go thru the that morning precisely he dted. At 
ordeal the first trial they testified, out . ».

Some of the party carried away in- this trial James and Martin were misS- 
teresting rellcsP In the bed of the ]ng. The will In the meantime had 
river at the Ontario Company’s in- been declared a forgery, 
take the visit was made doubly In- The four physicians who testified for 
terestlng from the fact that workmen the defence saved the neck of the 
found relics of the rebpl ship Caro- accused. • They testified positively, that 
line in the shape of the anchor, mar- the skull of the dead man would have
ling spikes and other portions of the been battered to pieces if it had been Dramatized by WILLIAM YOUNG 
vessel The Caroline was chartered struck as frequently as the man Pier- Music by JBDWTN STILLMAN KELLEY 
by Mackenzie rebels In '37 and was bert said it had. Staged by BEN TEAL
anchored at Slosser’s dock on the Sifton’» Counsel Pleased. CURTAIN I Ev’gs at 8 Sharp
American side. A party of loyalists, jsj. F. B. Johnston made a powerful RISES | Mats, at 2 Sharp

200 of the student» or une however, interrupted the rebel plans defence. His cross-examination was
„ , . . n-a-.icai Science were con- by rowing over to the Caroline and something fierce. Discussing the case,
School of r . nower plants cutting her loose. She was carried Mr. Johnston observed : "I am much
ducted over the gigantic po ,i down the river and smashed to pieces gratified. I cannot say that I expected 
now completed and under construe on the roc)cfli the greater portion of her anything more than a disagreement. It
„„ both sides of the Niagara River on golnfe over the falls. Many .Carolî"î ^.aB a very hard fought case. R. C.
° , ,ov netting a practical demon- 6pikes were picked up In the river bed elute, K.C.. made a strong presentation
Saturday, setting a pra ^ruecs and brought home to ornament some of the case for the Crown. The in-
stiution of who* it means t- students’ rooms. struct Ions of the court were very fair.
Niicura. The party left Toiolio in. a ________„— —■ I don’t believe the case was quite as

IPMl.i.rn».t6.5otm..ud«. .rtv; H1S hATHER Sa"1 SS S*w. K
ing at the bridge immediately took cars UIU I1U I IMLL to meet were strong enough. Of course,
for Falls View, where some of tnei Pege 1. the weakness of the Crown was the

, „ , ___ orl unnn the falls for the; continued Fr__________________ aturce from which they had to secure
actually gazed up . of! --------------------------- ZTi^T'of June 30,1900, their evidence. No jury likes to accept
first time. No grander oounty, on the e 0f murder the evidence of an informer, such as
the majestic cataract can be obtained was the cause of th ^ Joseph Herbert. Then, too, his evidence was

. the bluff which is topped by gainst Gerald SUto , t0 not consistent. His description of the
than nom the bluff wmon ^ Sifton was lO years ohL death character of the blows was clumsy, to
Loretto Abbey. Immediately , have been man-led the d y <> house. say the least. No case, without doubt,
the works of the Canadian Is S keeper Tte old man went to the barn could be made out against the prison- 

Company; up and down stream *®e|perti lt™L in,, with his son and er I do not regard tins as the greatest
the Ontario Power Com- waher Her^rt a himd man. A few criminal case in the history of the prov-

A Qlieen victoria later Herbert ran to the house «"ce. tho it was quite a complicated
pany are under way. Queen vi minutes later HerDer rm^ ^ fallen case. I believe, if Gerald Sifton had
Park is undergoing a remarkable trans ahd^tedd Mao^tlw Mmself spent a couple of thousand dollars to

interests of industrial Motive lor tbe Crime. 1 begin with there never would have been
development. Man ,to changing the Ugly rumors were circulated until hoM°uT?lHhe trayThriL® Th^Mordens
Autour of the falls, but nature does July 2(1. when Provincial Chief « De_ V(-re undoubted, m hold„up wirh 
move than man can ever accomplish »n tectives John Murray caused, the ar^ thfi bogllB wlll. instrument, which
this direction. In fttlty years acres * rest of ^iftou murder of the conveyed all the property of Joseph Sif-
rock have broken away from the euti charge of the deliberate ^ beiieved to î?n to Mary Macfarlane, tho making 
of the horseshoe, making it more pe - old man. The motl the gop Edward Morden the executor, was
lect iu shape, and who knows what have been the estât , ’ . tbe clearly a forgery, and was so declared,
few more years may bring forth when " concerned. andJHUOO as fair as tne When two Qf the Mordens dlsappeared>
man is toying to divert the natural cur- hired man was interes ■ and the will was proven a forgery, this
rent of the raging Niagara. fl^t°tHa?tvalTer Hercert pleaded gui t A eliminated their perjured evidTnce f

Walking on the River Bed. flrM trial Walter Hercert p ogu ^ the case. Then it was easier sailing for
A mile above Falls View rile works “e was accepted as C w the defence, but after all it was a very

start Ten acres of rock arc exposed and GeraJ^Sift!n ^7n e to hi n t^ nirin hard f»ueht legal battle.” 
behind a coffer dam and act iss tms ^oretheoldma^Lkdled.and of- : '“.e Well Worked Ip
litld the sti^ents plodded to leayio e ^ h[m $1(K)0 tfJ help rili his father. John Murray, chief of the Criminal 
scheme which the Ontario lo vr- ^ AL the prei|minary hearing the two Investigation Department of the prov-
pany has adopted 10 ^U1, Th, men pleaded not guilty. At the first ince. worked up the case. As an evi-
Lrn the wheels of their | uni. regular hearing, after both men were dence of the enormous work done by
coffer <^m ls Heveral hundi n ^ * Indicted, Herbert pleaded guilty. him, it may be mentioned that the evi-
and holds back a bank.of rap i y low At th(i present trtaj K. c. Clute, K C.. dence which he prepared and reviewed 
mg iiuter from Rl to l-> feet d.«. of Tovont() :hiUïdjed the case, for the made a volume twice as large as the
will t>e constructed the intak • Crown and James Magee, Oounty Bible, and contained more than 50,(XX)
canal. This canal will be one mil© Ions, —,..,, wnr#ir Tt mntiavpi* two vmrs and

«« srw‘ahse
These conduits will be on the surface ston of Toronto, and J. W. Scantrell . • n.
and the outlet will be north of the old and J, M. McEvoy of London. The p|Lr
museum. Two hundred feet back of oase has cost the county more than oomnStted who cmj’id have done it but
the cliff the drills will soon be making $10,000. At the present-hearing the ' Herbert9 What motive could
a cut at an angle of 45 degrees thru the Crow,n hfld 51 witnesses to present. Herbert have had to klllTng the old
bank to a point near the water's edge and the defence haIf M many. The Herbert haxe 1,3x1 K g
below the falls. This will provide for 
the flumes down which the water will 
tumble to the turbine wheels. The 
water will have a head of 170 feet.

An Immense Power House.

WoiALL WBBK 
Wednesday—MATINEES - Saturday

KLAW & ERLANGER’S
Stupendous Production

GEN LEW WALLACE’S

S.p.s. Students View Works Under 
Construction on Canadian . 

Side of Falls*WE ARE GIVING THE BEST VALUES 
WE EVER DID IN FINE READY-TO- 
WEAR CLOTHING—AND THAT’S SAY
ING A LOT — FOR WE’VE ALWAYS 
MERITED THE REPUTATION FOR 
SELLING THE BEST AND AT THE 
CLOSEST PRICES—SEE TO-DAY OUR 
BIG LINE OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
— STYLISH AND 
GOOD...........................

T7I IRST-CLAfliS WOOL PULLER. W. u 
I1 Guest, 1 Ijalng-etreet. TOROBEN HUBPOWER PLANTS WELL UNDER WAY TEACHERS WANTED,

rp BACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL 
JL Beetlon No. 17. In the Township <># 
Amaranth; state salary Apply to WU. 
11cm Johnston, Sec., Ivûurel P.O., Ont.

▼Al
200,000 Horee Power

Available—Develop-

i«The Other Side.”
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SITUATIONS WANTED

-xrOVNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED pf 
JL nursing, wishes a pesltlon with lo, 

valid: references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington. 
i venue.

Nearly The diost Impressive and Successful Dramatic 
Spectacle Ever Produced.

350 - PEOPLE - 350 
PRICES-5.00 » 20.00 Lower Floor S1.60 and $2.00.

Balcony $1.00. ARTICLES FOR SALE

ASH OR CREDIT-FINE ORDERED 
tailoring; 500 nobby overcoatings and 

suitings for your selection. Term* easy. 
Avenue Tailoring Co., 478 Spadina avenue, 
2 doors north College.

A CETYLE.NE GAS (IKNKkATuU.S.FlX. 
lures, cooking stoves and ranges, 

burners, carbide and all requirements; lat
est inventions. Write or see ns. Verman. 
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto,

GRAND Toronto
Best riff" Few' cn Mat.daily.exceptWed 
Seal» ^ J Rows 
Wilson Barrett's

115 King E.ii6 Yonge Evg-. 10, 20, 30, 50. ' 
Mats. 10,15 and 25.

THE ORIGINAL
■ SIGN OF 
T THE CROSS

HAPPY
HOOLIGAN nOMMON SENSE KILLS RAJS, MICE, 

VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

ORIGINAL PRODUCTION

EîlïFnT 75,50.25
NEXT WEEK

OUR NEW MINISTER

THE HILARIOUS 
MUSICAL COMEDY. Ottawa ( 

Mcntreaed
NEXT WEEK

AT CRIPPLE CREEK
Z-lARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTE t- 
X_y heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.: close pidces. Barnard's Prjntery, 77 
Queen East.

Bishop 1 
Ottawa 1 
McMastJPower 

the works offul damage. Mrs. IJIHe Lansdale fs the 
complainant.

Canadian Club Quarters.
The Board of Trustees of the Canadian 

Club has established a permanent club rodlh 
at Lovering's, South Hugb#5on-»trect, and 
it will beopened ^\1th an informal dinner 
next Tuesday at 7 p.m.. .. 
special meeting In the club

Hon. J. Israel Tarte has accepted the In
vitation of the club to deliver an address 
at Its annual banquet in December.

It is proposed to form a rifle association 
In connection with the club.

SHEA’S yfe’k^:^ -ITIOWNE’B AND DKNT’S GLOVES- » 
Matinee daily, all neats 25c, Evening25c, 50c- | 1 Lined or unlined. The Arundel, $1.00;
LOOP DE LOOP, Charles Guyernnd Nellie the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, $1.35; 
Daly, Elizabeth Murray, Armour and tiaguiey, the Chantilly, $1.75; the Welbeck, $2.25. 
Billy Link,Musical Kleists^ilvern and Emerie, Wheaton & Co., King West.
The Kinntosrrnph, BURKE BROS. AND -------------- 1--------------
WISE MIKE.
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Traveler for Sanford Manufacturing 
Co. Succumbs to Heart Disease 

in Winnipeg.

followed by a 
room. TTOR SALE.-ALL KINDS OF FRUIT 

JD nml ornamental trees, flowering 
shrubs, roses, climbing vines, and all kinds 
of hedging. R. Hreckon, 456 Dundas-street* 
Toronto.

j c T A D Matinee Dally. 15c 
| I iw and. 26c. All this week. 

UTOPIAN BURLBSQUERS 
Extra—Thursday Night, 5 Round Box

ing con test, Jack Daly and Pat Kiliic.
Next Week, Robie & Mack’s World Beaters

EXCAVATORS.Minor Mention.
A If. Fleming of Brantford 

trois the catering department at both 
the Palace and Crystal Hotels. ed 

Mrs, Matilda RonnaHie, North Welling- 
ton-street, has issued a writ against Mrs. 
Mary Atkinson of No. 205 RebeccaiStreet 
for $1000 for alleged slander.

Call at McFarlane’s barber shop. 13G 
!>r. I’eter B. Wood has returned to the 

He thought the court sitting In 
which he was interested was dated for 

here tills afternoon that Harry Saturday, instead of Friday. He has met 
for the f,1<‘ indebtedness charged against him.

^ _ Choice cigars at the new Schmidt
Company, House cigar stand. 140

Aid. MoBden is being spoken of as the 
Conservative Mayoralty candidate. The 

it is supposed, was the cause Liberals may run Aid. Domville.
tjo leaves a wife and fam- “All modern conveniences at the He leaves a wi Hamilton Stock Yards Hoael.”

here. rhe License Commissioners yesterday
r many years proprie- agreed to transfer the license of the hotel 
J' tu,,r =,,d- !‘oruer of James and Muiray-srt reels, now
Hall, died rath*.r s neld by Mart. Egan, to Harry Detin, on

Main* condition that the landlord makes 
0f eary improvements.

See Hamilton's up-to-date buffet at 
the Osborne Hotel-

JOHN KERNER DIES SUDDENLY now con- rom GAR.LAWNS 
son, 97

ANTI RE FO 
dens. J. 

Phone Main 2510.
M

i

lDANCING CLASSESQuickly Kill « Baby—Son 

Mistaken tor Baralar-Bl*

Crap Game Stopped.

Cramps
INSURANCE VALUATORS.Society Dancing, day and evening ses

sions. Beginners may join at any time. 
Fancy step and national dancing, day 
classes only.

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
puplls and friends please accept this notice.

S. M. EARLY.
Forum Building. Yonge and Gerrard-sts.

B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTAIT, 
Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 

710 Queen-street East, Toronto.
J.. city.

Hamilton, Norv. 9.—Word was re
tceived

Kite, a well-known traveler 
Manufacturing

BUSINESS CHANCES.
"Â " CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT ON EXHI- 
J\_ Ultion at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

r \ urr; business, city, fob sal»-.
U profits last year $2500. Box 58, 
Wcrld.
T7IIFTEEN HUNDRED SHARES EAST- 
P ern Consolidated Oil Stock, thirty-five 
cents; stock pays dividends of nearly thirty 
per cent, on investment. Box 50, World,

Sajiford
dropped dead in Winnipeg. Heart dis-

EElSIMiies
f BUILT TQ LAST A LIFE TIME.

ease; 
of death. 01yoti can never tell 

I considered the 
If a murder was

in
ily who reside 

John Kerner.for
Wareroome, 146 Yonge St.tor of the Music 

deniy to-night at his home on
Deceased was a veteran . man? The son was the only one to reap 

case of the prosecution was much a]jy beîleflt f,rom it. The weakness of 
weaker at this time than at the pre- tfl(1 orOT.n'R case was In the evidence 
vlous trial when the Jury stood ten nf an accomplice. A Jury does not like 
to two for conviction. Two Important to receive such evidence. I did not 

„. , ... , witnesses, Martin and James Morden, want It. The case was stronger wi th -
house 'v 11 1,6 be,ow the for the Crown, were absent. These out it. I had not been working on the

WiMwrfli’t owere the men who testified that Ger- case 24 hours when I discovered that a
Is a toffw fo^the power house which ;lM s,fton rame tr> them the niSht crime had been committed. I secured 
will have the dimensions of i00x100 f<Lr,> the murdeT was committed and such evidence that 
feet. It is expected that the building ^red them $1000 to help kill the old JobMoI'«. ]T was afraid 
will ultimately be 1200 feet long. The ma". "> order that he should not marry ens ft* first. TTva 1 i
floor will be 30 feet above the water. Mary Macfarlane. f11,? h i»M Ute tte Morden
as owing to winds and ice the level Gerald Sifton always maintained that » “ '^t money o^t of Sifton.
sometimes rises to a great height. The when his father came to the barn that were trying oge -were indisput-
turbines will be quite close to the gen- fatal June morning he became angered muchLg the crime. I took Ger-
eratoi-s, differing In that respect from because he (th.e son) was knocking the • cTrefullv over the case andthe power plant on the American side, boards from the top of the building a ^ elddenc?' was
By March 1. 1904, the Ontario Com- and breaking them. He said his father cténoeranher for me

rjïPJ?;1? to ^ ln a p?;ttio‘n de" toW h,m to *et down and he would son hg w'.as never placed on the stand.
* C horse power. There will be knock them off. He got down. His Hp could have too easily have eontra-

pi pi islon for installing a -(H),000 horse father got up, and, after knocking off a djtted himself. A disagreement in this
power plant if the power is required. few boards, lots his balance and fell case Would have been practically equal 

T T. second Power Scheme. to the ground, a distance of 20 feet. to an acquittal, as he would probably
^'+an u an has adapted a Walter Herbert said Gerald tol3 him never have been tried again. Had I

tv, erent ®cheme- rr‘“ls is sji off-shoot of to strike his father on the head as he been called in to the case earlier I would
cornran-v'’ and had a mon- came up thru the trap door into the have had the head of the victim taken

rTn-Linn LuL "a,?,r Privileges on the loft o{ the barn. He did so, and ren- off and the skull produced in court. This
conmanv 1 «he Ontario Power dered the old man unconscious. Then would have illustrated clearly the force
rubZ opinion Thls c^mn^nc. ar°UK<td the son took the ax and hit his father of the blows. The case looked very
fs the same as That 0^?^ a 6 as many as 20 times on the head,then strong to me. Mhat motive could

^ of the American hndv thru fhe windlOW to Walter Herbert, a hired man, employed
C ompany and the Cataract Power Com- h18 Do<1J tnrT window 10 Qerald Sifton have had ini admit-
pony at Defew Falls. A wheel pit Is' Jhe ting that he helpk kill the old man if
being cut from the solid rock, close to he had fallen and killed himself. no rrlme had been done? I heard
mntilmtake and V16 6urblnes will get their j 1 hc-ory of the Defenc . shortly after I went to work on the
motive power from the water which The main feature of the defence was case that one of the men would confess. 
» ill drop perpendicularly 100 feet thru1 that the skull of the dead. man was T declared that I did not want a con- 
i. Mi VsmeKSe p5nstocks- The used water not broken enough to have been frsslon, that I wanted to try both men
A"! V’Pn _e conveyed thru a tunnel 100 struck as described by Herbert. There- together. Of course, when the man
Ir a ^T°iUnfl an'd 2200 feet long, fore, the alleged accomplice was not pleaded guilty I could not prevent him
wheel oit i oTV tke ~cataract. The telling the truth. Following the Idea being used as a Crown witness. The
,„jd_ p, Jf 1 feet long and 18 feet of wrong ln one. wrong In all, the ease was stronger without his evidence.

Hamilton, Nov. It.—'The North Wentworth deseenAes *„ ,a ™e visiting scientists defence contended that If it was es- The evidence of James and Martin
election trouble crept into a liquor ease at Taris, Nov. 9.—The government is v..‘fh (-on(r,.„.„theI p'>tt^,.TI in the scoop tabllshed that the head was not in Morden not being given, direct, this
the Police Court yesterday. License in- taking precautions to handle another ,,,-Ilers are at work!R re Ten rhan‘ the condition which it would have time was a weakness at this trial. Last
spec tor Jarvis charged Matthew Ryan of outbreak on the part of the striking thru the solid rook ^ p,t cutting been had it been hit as frequently as dhly, when I was in the States, I heard
the Bay View Hotel with selling liquor miners in case the decision reached ^ ^ Inches a day. Blocks ^of whoIeW,<M ti^timony°mustSbe d‘l«! theTe anTfound tihem^orklng at
after hours on the eyenlng of Get. it. The last night to continue the strike is and ,;hend the'® ma=s a ‘ime’ regarded. This was evidently the view trade as carpenters. I could not

followed by violence. Troops were out by dynamite. The machinerv"n thp 1ur>- took of it. Just what motive ^
active in the mining regions thruout =ted by eompres.ed^r^x of",^ ^"sn^f ‘^,7’ ^

the^timnel' pre selected to descend Into ®n 8"'fU' erime ,s difficult would rome ^ but they re,fueed.
The authorities WPrp hnl_' donned oil skins and termine. ... . What motive inspired them to act in

, 1 e aulno,nies "ere below 1141 feet of earth for o The defence maintained that a this manner I leave the public to 1udge
beheve that the crisis m the strike is Warier of an hour. " ^rfvl conspiracy existed by The case was welt Prepared: but the

of th„xTiWaS pil|d *° tho power house v.’lllrh t*1e three Mordens, II v- evidence was of such a character that a
Roll MaSLra Fal,K Park and River TT TT”‘Z Gera1d Slftnn’s, were doubt was raised. This caused the dis-
rtauway. The Canadian Niagara Co determined to get money from charge of the prisoner. I consider him

arrangements with *he ----- ---------------------------_____ very fortunate."

street
the Fenian Raid.

sunoer last night an The marriage of Miss Edith Simpson, While eating supper s - davgbfiT of the late Tyndall Simpson of
18-month-old son of J. Kennedy, „— Berlin, to Wallace Murphy, Toronto, for- 
East Ferrie-street, was seized with incÿ of^amUtou^i^ Announced to take

Two doctors were sent for The new steam plant being put down by 
child died before medical aid the Cataract Power Company at the Vle-

torla-aveuuc sub-station, will provide 4000 
| horse-power.

It Is said the Deerlng works are to he as

MONEY TO LOAN.The wood split pulley is a money
maker. It saves money iu putting on 
the shaft.

Belts, too, will carry more power 
and you save money in belting.

The Dodge wood split pulley is the 
best money, maker in this class.

It’s perfectly made.
Absolutely balanced.
Holds firmly -to the shaft—even 

firmer than set screws will hold an 
iron pulley.

If you are using wood pulleys, buy 
the Dodge wood split pulley.

More information for the asking,

13(1
LOAN—4 PER CENT—$50,000 city, farms, building 

loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
[) Toronto-streel, Toronto;, evenings, 101 
McGIll-street.
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a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
_A pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid iu small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlofl 
Building. 6 King west.

Grubbed the Son.
An unusual incident happened at the large as the Chicago plant. That will n can

the use of at least 5000 hands.
It is proposed to organize a post of vet- 

Mrs. HiiiS was vis.t- era ns of the Spanish-American war in 
Hamilton, to affiliate with the National 
Association in the United States.

Robert Hostein, Caledonia, who was eeri-

t residence of Mrs. Hills, 155 Norththe
Hfcghson-strtet.
ing fi tends in Buffalo, and yesterday 
it was discovered the house,had been 
entered and last night two policemen oirslr injured in an accident a couple of

J. weeks ago near Mount Hope, is recovering

m r ONEY LOANED—SALARIED FED* 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 

boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments*, largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.
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taken down by a 
That is the rea-were detailed to watch the house.

W. Hills, a traveler, and son of Mrs. slowly.
Hills, showed up and attempted to get 
into the house. Not having a key, he 
forced up a window, and the police 
giabbed him and marched for the ceils.
Hills proved his identity and was al* 
lcnved to go.
Hotel for the rest of the night.
Hills arrived home to-day and report- JrOOPS Active ThfUOUt the Mining
ed a gold watch missing.

Crap Game Disturbed.

)

tSTORAGE.

il XORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
H anna: double and single furniture tim

dlna-avenue.

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO.
Phones 3R29-:830

He went to the Royal 
Mrs. A Rich Mellow Tone

aR well as artistic design are features 
of our piano.

Heintzman 8 Co.,
116-117 King Street West, Toronto.

RUBBER STAMPS.

Regions on Sunday, But No 
Serious Disorder Occurred.

TEN KING WEST, RUB- 
Aluminum Nimi

CAIRNS, 
her Stamps, 

Plates, 5 cents.
B.This afternoon Constables Campaign 

Nichol and Tope raided a big crap 
game at the haJf-mile track. They got 
the names of the “bankers,” and also 
about 20 players, all of whom will be 
summoned.

ART.
FOR SALE.HOUSES OF NON-STRIKERS SACKED the

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
24 King-streetT W. L. 

fj . Painting. 
West, Toronto.

Rooms : Vi1000 cords of 4 ft. dry hardwood 
and 1000 tons of pure domestic ice. 
Apply to
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their rj 
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a
C rowd of 15,000 Rioters Repeated

ly Charged by Cavalry and 
Dispersed.

Inspector Jarvis Declares Ryan 
Chairaed Him With It.

Hotels.J. M. DAVIS, Owen Sound, Ont.

Don't Worry About 
the Price of Coal !

Economize in other directions and you will be 
all light. Instead of buying new goods have 
those you have either CLEANED or DYED, 
a,nd we warrant you will save far more than 
the difference. Phone

prdetor.
:

«22.00 FOH «1.00

HOTEL OSBORNE
only witness for tho Crown was Jarvis, 
nud during cross-examination by James 
Itaverson he admitted that Ityan 
charged him with intimidation about his 
license in the particulars filed in the North 

election trial, and that about 
Oct. 25 he went to the bold with Magis
trate Crooker of Waterdown with the ob
ject of getting Ryan to make a declaration

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished^ Throughout.

PRANK HOW< - -
STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.had to-day, but no serious disorders have 

, as yet been reported.
Manager

103 KING STREET WEST,
and one of our wagons will call for order. Bca 
house for good work.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
de lance.

rn HE ■•SOMERSET," CHURCH AN» 
I Carlton. American or European: 

American, *1.60; *2.00i European 
„D for gentlemen. Winchester and 

Church" cars pass door. Je 1. 21)87 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Frop.
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN 
I Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated ; electric-lighted^ 
elevator; rooms with bath and en auJ-«» 
rails *2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Grab.m, 
Prop.

Wentworth
near, and that the next 24 hours will 
settle the question whether the men 
hold to their decision to continue the has made

hVccto^JanNs1101 ^ i“t,midat cl l,y In" movement or go back to the mines. J*a,lway for a section of the power
The case was adjourned, to be heard at -hollowing the decision of the Min- horse nn\vo,. ^as *wo dvnamos of 500

a time convenient to the lawyers in the vrs Congiess to continue the strike diMn Cao suPPlving the Cana-
case. If it does not come up again, It will there were disorderly occurrences ni llJ)runf‘urn t"o.. the town
not surprise many people. Lens (Pas de Calais) last nitrht The nfnls' fhe Niagara,

Han Inn. Car. , cavalry charged repeatedly a crowd i^î!„',Tld Toronto Railway,
Walter Grey, North Catharine street, of 15,000 riotous miners ind sin t eeri ma retireras.".hile rilling a J.ley. le iu Jmnrs-streef, ran t..l in preventing them fr’nm d siuteed- 1 anaeWy „t Two Plants,

into a street ear. The fender ph u.-il up prlnci, ™ hom advancing. The two power oient. r.
Grey, but Iu? was rendered micousuious IB deraMe minor damage was done capacity of ^IfKi (inf)Phr. “ ' have

_ and painfully cut amout th- head. The At Courrier es (Pas de Calais) houses Tho American V i hors^ power each.
wheel went under the ear and was wreck- of non-strikers were sacked and .3, horse' nnwor ^.f generates o.i/HU) The retailers say they have no coal*

,wal ms?,wre hurnrd. horre S each In operation °nnd ^0 ---------- *nd accuse the anthracite railroads of

St. George-x Anglican Churrh, Tom stn-vt, ; armes and cavalry^ is reported ^frn^ th?*- U",tS, n0t rempletod. Each nf H m Phqca'c 'Vithholdlpg their product.
.■ularged onr-thlnl its former size ami n - Clennont FsrranH '/p,,,. .p ' fIO!lt the geperators on the Canadian side DI . wliQOU O ^ .c railroads say they have brought
«P rorated thrm.ut. was lvopenul to-il.i.v. was „ ... " ,le Bomo). It of the river will he of Bl.flfln hor«“ __ to 11,16 dty betiveen 30.000 and 4O.0IX)
Bishop DuMoubii Offieiatcri :u i he dedbn- attemn d vwth serious results, power, and there will he ten in each I Dllir. tons a day ever since the strike ended
non service tins morning. The Sunday ~ ~ ~ plant. This gives some idea of what it MGilcV'LIVCl F IIIO ^Tiere ht^ this coal gone?

SSJjÆ'J.S -ÏÏ— usjm-s trace. "5KW5 « L_ «5. ’tSrJSl » it
is about $3(Hmi. and the cliurch will now nr- l * Little. not begin to ue*b nil the available Prompt to Relieve 3lid OI Lasting freeze out the retailers and
commodate 500 worshippers. Rvv. F. K. —-   space for intake canals. R^npfit ronect the retail trade into their own
Howltl is Its .Icvotcd ,c t„r. Dr. S. Percy Malcomb of Auckland M ill Rctnre Nntnral Heonty. * P^nd»- The agents of the railroads ridi-

The seventy-ninth anniwisary of Hawaii- vpw r,.o1 , . ^ucKiann, — cuie this assertion,
ton's oldest Methodist church, the First. Zealand. Is a guest at the Queen s , ,he instruction of the two . . m Whatever may be the truth of ,h e

.. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .  - ;r;T^
<■»,, *„ ;ke *;.*°**t- an<RUdd!n chi,n^

Martin of Brantford was the special preach- Canadian. Manufacturers' Association ' t ' n th.e < om pa nies will go to , many a serious c as 1 is almost always a. real cold snap c*rlv
and. discuss the tr-ui . ,Pi great expense in constructing cascades J has its beginning with a cold, which m November. Chicago has it now it

Anniversary servtws were also held in the «ide îelations with grot toes and beauty spots, which will settles on the kidneys may romF1 here anv hour
Gore-stnct Methodist Dhurch. Rev l red this part of the British territory. “I enhance even the splendor of nature. I PersoL working out of doors aire most And you cannot buy coal at anv orfc-
Mnrria-of Toronto preached at both act- am much amazed at tho magnitude of ^Rt '» seem wo-.h | likriy^be victims of auch trouble and Should the cold snap come to-day or

Canadian trade conditions,- observed will nmfit?on= a" ‘J13* the province suffer fi-om backaches, lumbago, rheum- |>p- Monday, people will freeze to -death
„nf ____  ' °reprx -d profit considerably from fhe opera- aUsm and crippled, aching limbs, but in this city.
tt < oui se, I had a tions of the rommnies. The produc- anyone is liable to sit in a draught or

expose his b.'Tck to a current of cold air.
Cold settling on the kid-neys causes 

congestion, a clogging o>f these fil e; ing 
On the American side. organs and consequent derangeme.it of

An interesting visit was made to tll(' whole digestive and excretory sys- 
, in the rough, the Niagara Falls, N.Y.. power bous., terns. The liver fails to work, the bow- -

- , sh; /urnlturv of various kinds, pork the carborundum works, the Natural' e,£J become constipated and the stomach ’ ‘Nov* Some of the bright John Brine, solicitor; Toronto ha» i,PP„
packing products and many lines of Food Conservatory and the * graphite gets upset. remarks made by public men durirm- appointed ;i notary puMic.

but ue 8upply v«ry lit- worl5s- Each provided instruction that. Because of Kheir direct and combined the past week were as follows W. It. Niusey ,.f London. Eng., dined n
t. in return to this country. Our would repay frequent visits. The action on these organs. Dr. Chase s Kid. “The great ne«» of -, n'.tir < , ; few ofiii* friends on Satnrdnv night.
chlrl .''xport is wool and mutton. This process r>f manufacturing shredded t-ey-Liver Pills are of most prompt and g f ,l nAtK>n is made A ,„>u:,s „f , ,, . j , ,

■ 8-ore m a frozen state to the different "heat biscuit was interesting, but the .mo#t ,asting benefit for such fringe- by Its greatest men/’-Colonial Secre- whiskey were confiscated nv ”„Zq,
At a childrens home in Fort Aj1>ne* pails of the earth. We ought to he consideration shown by ftm manage- i ments- /rhf>y are positive in their e - tary Chamberlain. i tail’s men at James I ml vs resort it 377

entirely abandoned able to furnish some of this to Can- ment for the comfort of*the large num- ! fet-t? and a'le back?d by4 exp6i i" “Unless a nation is mnr»lix, Vork-street on Sunday afternoon.
w It appears to me that great in- her of employes was ncrbane V reom ence and integrity of Dr. A. \\ . Chase. n 18 moraHy healthy Thom is' Holt n vonnip • i-m iiv|n» „♦ iP,
Mrs. M. B. C.oi-sline, who, is the mat- dustrial progress is being made in instructive feature. • ' the famous Receipt Book author. a s ^ell as physically, there is but lit- East mi a vt-nuc*. was on gSmdav

l/T’ 19 meeting \\ ith giand sucxe -s. Sh*‘ this part of the world. This < rv of The treoln^ir-il , >lr. Wllllnm Boyne of in McGee- tie hope for its future.”—.Sir William morning by Policeman Guthrie for f.r i.g cfl
ed ^ur Je-r^go to discon protection against the great axaricious visited OuDPnstnn alj” tht,lSfho,°l ! «ireet. Toronto. *ny* : “I was afflict- B,a^e Richmond, the painter. a revolver on the Eastcrn- i vn n- i.ridge,

i 1,c1 sever*11' e<n»udn1 <'nts*c<> ic] nled 'i'* at rei>uhli<‘ to "the South of Canada seems studied the rock formation " «if ' ed severely with kidney d’sease, stone in Pd nation« Iike uneducat- Gilbert Oliver. Luke Sullivan and Willhm
Bo.tmn fl ed the l a. : h ! b- a good thing. Certainly there gorgé and nicked un rnnnerm,= L I «'0 bladder, Incontinence, deporiis In % »”dlvidual« must be content to do 1 <*n.xford are under arret h „ltl,
ever“L ought to be a commercial barrier ^d foaétis Pref CoéZTn , nR d6S 1 «be urine, revere pains in the hack and r^hev work and take the lower **$•««* » ride on a C.IMt.. train. ,tig!,an-
ZoZl chnr-ge of a family of child "Jm* these oTloThe "s"u°d , ^«Uns over the loins. I was so' bad ^ p ~ ' r™ Z™» .Z

VII mimls-rlng from iw. nty-two to pe"pl; I 1 .Î'Z. ' T 'S'. Th" ,hp bed of a river which flowed di- «hat 1 bad to get up two or three times President Central Association of Bank- rested l,y C.IMt. Cm.'tabivs Dunlop and
thirty, and writes us: "I give Postum Amerl1 ana are devastating the Philip- rectly across the bed, of the present in «benight and eould then only make ..U, Mi-Kenz.le for throwing stones
coffee freely, uring no eoffee at all. Th,. P‘«JP Islapd»' and unless kept in ehevk river in preglacldl times and explained wa.!T W1>h, Kreat pain. ginSfnw ÎÔ .hS''" 7" f”m the be- Pkores.
children are ahvavs well: ue have had "»> certainly prove a dangerous factor the formation of the whirlpool ' 'Though long a sufferer and unable g'npmsr «“ lhe People of the United
no sickness for two years, except such 1,1 the commerce of Canada." After the dav of sight^eel,,- the tn work- ' wns confined to my bed for States their greatest Interest and moat

, * ?.*sr? gss&^s&sur, ;riîyr* sssr&st 5eut~~~--' " l:- no r ■ - n- .kin 'll—HO,- T— " ,!. I I,.,,,, il-T oli lurn.ii thanks to ' k s"m|o,' J" ; ■."r" 'i-T rr!t—oy It wa. thon that I boein •,'orr ’''
children nro nil plurrp and in good known wherever introduced p made n of the Canadian Niatr ira Pn • n tt ,use -^_r' ( ^i^uey-Lfv er Pills. Landlordism in Ireland must gx>.”—
condition. Clour complexions, no sallow foothold for itself and maintained It. Some Mitchell entrineer nf tho * , !t ls %yntix gratitude that I say that they Thomas Wallace Russell, Unionist M.
or muddy looking faces, such a A result merchants may suggest some other remedy pOWPr . %r n a, i have freed me of all these symptoms, P- for Tyrone.
from the use of coffee We alwavs make J? equ? y,^l,,vnebcia,i' recommen la- , phapffo mTrf.sB- who is and made me a well man.” “Drunkenness should be treated nri-
I’oKtum strictly according to di^tioms ÈriecWc'0HW«VXV l?Dr" Ontario o' ' Z Z Kidn^"L'ver Pills, one marily and thruout as a sîn "-Sir
.and It gives pleasure and health to all." Thomas1. Take nothin, else. ^ Rothery, manner of the bntarto dD ^ KI"S Edward s
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Colds Settle
On the Kidneys

1HERF1S NO COAL,

, t

Should Cold Snap Reneh New York, 
People Will Freeze to Death.St. Cathar- 

and many
Bldle

Rldb 
Z Port I 
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New York, Nov. 9.—The Journal says: 
New York Is on the verge of the worst 
coal famine ever known.

VETERINARY.Hence the Backaches, Rheumatic 
Pains and Lumbago.

a 78 Queen-st. W Tfi A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
Jf „ gcon, 117 Hay-street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
rr,H ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- I ge. Limited, Temperance-street, 1°- 
ronto. Infirmary open dav and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Msln

Manning Chambers.rd.
At llie Cliarehi'».

44 Richmond St. E. Phone Main 8485

MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO.
builders and contractors»

"t BUCKSEY. BUILDER AND CON. 
fj . tractor, 2 Waverlcy-reud, Kew Beach, 
Bidlding loans arranged. _________

LABOR FURNISHERS
Make a Specialty of I Offices. Factories, Cel- 
Cleaning Rebiiiences, lars JSc Tiirnaces, Yards 
Carpets, elc. I Cleaned & Attended to.
YVc ciean brass signs, fake down blinds, put up 
btorm windows. Work and prices will suit you. 
Work promptly attended to.

136 GEO. M MACKAY, Manager.
1 y UI LUE R A N D CONTRACTOR-CAR- 

peuter and joiner work, bund «*wiog, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. retry,
Mary-st reel.ACCOUNTANTS.
I>ICHARD G KIRBY. 539 T°NGÇ.f,I';
!îkrs .«î-d-. I
to. ’Phone North 004.

/ i EO. O. ME IIS ON. CHARTERED AC- 
VJT co un taut, Auditor, Assignee, 20 Scott-
street, Toronto.

The 
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late I 
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EDUCATIONAL. BUSINESS CARDS.I
/vDOHl.ESS EXCAVATOR - 
( ) coutrautor» for weaning. */ •*"*“ 
of Dry Earth Clos. ta, S. W M“rc,h ^a 
Head Office 103 Vlctmla street, lei.
2841. Residence Te*. Park l>51.

153 Bay-street ; telephone Main

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARRIAGE LICEN* 
to Mrs S. .1. iteovea, 

open evenings; no wlt-

s i BUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VJ study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frau White- 
law. 9(1 McCs ill-street.Police Points.

The residence of James Wilson, :»2 Batilie- Ur. M>th o.mb-

5;d^tip1^eth^^“™ 'tin
next d.fi'r, occupii d by E. Culver, j( <l( hvd the proportions which 1 find it ^car- 

was ah'O entered, but nothing w is s olen. l1as in the Dominion of Canada.
Alfred c.deman. Ray-street, was arrested import from Canada iron and 

Iasi night tip a charge of trespass and wil- leather, pine, lumber

I

notable sayings OF a week. “I think precedent has been the 
curse of this country.”—Lord Rose
bery.Remark* M’nrte l.y Men

Lon«1 on in Specelte*.
of Affair* InWe 

copper, LOCAL TOPICS.

LL WANTING 
ses should go 

625 West Qneru; 
nesses.
IT S MARA. 
Il, LI'•en «es. 5 

530 Jnrvfs-street.

AI CHILDREN'S HOME.

A NX ei 1-Run Place. ISSUER OF"MARRIAG« 
Toronto street. Evenings,

ïnd., they
coffee because of the*bad effect of it. a(ja

LEGAL CARDS.

rToATSWOimi & RICHARDSON BAR-
I , risteie. Solicitors. Notaries Public. 
Temple Building, Toronto.________

OontJ 

will H 
of Mil 
night I 
Black! 
rega rl 
amutd

W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
»ltor. Notary, etc.. 34 Victoria* 
Money to loan at and o per 

Main 3044; residence, Main
h

15bb.
Phone

at
Baird, barrister, souci-

r. Patent Attorney, etc. 9 Quebee 
Iiank Chambers, King street East, , corner 
Toronto-stveet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird

AMESJ R 'tor to de
Ing b
the ti
hlb?M
fine

Rolled Ont of Red.
J:imef4 Graham was found riu 

eonsrious condiition ln his room at 51 Hast 
Riehroond-stveot on Saturday niglit. JIi 
was very weak from loss of blotid, whV-h 
flowhI from severe sealp wounds. Graham 
it Is believe<l. rolled ont of iod and by 
falling on d sharp instrument fevered two 
arteries in his head. Dr.
Mm removed to

a semiAmbasaa-

JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Office. Temple B.Uldlofr 

'Phone Main 2381»sT-Heitors, etc. 
Money to loan. The

burk»j
” Fhic-hl1 xUNCAN, GRANT, SKEANS & Ml^LBB, 

J } Barristers. Solicitors. Bank of Com- 
Toronto. Money loaned»

McKenna bad 
St. 'Michael'*? Hôpital 

where early this morning he wa* reported 
to be recovering.

merce Building. 
'Phone Main 240.

i
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